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By 
Dakota atate C·ollega, o.f Agri<lraltve and itl(lc~c Art-s - 1a: part.:lal tul-
f'illaEnr.rt of t he requiret1terrt.~ !'or the degr • of ' - . ter ol 8.denee. 







be,en done by foreign wo~kera; and little o! that i .., more than grc-e,s om-
I 
aervatioti.1 Th-eret&re• a side from the ;problem' s i.ntri:.uiie int.ere.et :it 
J.c,cordi:ng to ae Saunders { 4) , debis-c,enC$ in the, synearpalilB cap-
•ul.•, C.O.lllpQ'W O-O. of val.vu ca-r;,els~ is ~-eptieicital or ;llUtux;al . In th main. 
thts amount ,e to the _gist of all the, ··1u:ie<uob done ~y .foreign •ork&rs 
w1 th no ellusi on w.bat .. oover to o :l r.dn-g o~ th& pyJ::idium. typ1 • whieh ea-
eia.-nc.e 1s not along t he f11sion lin .,, of th.~ c rpe.ls but at r i ght _ l@les 
to t ca, it. it important to disco _ r j -st how d hi~oenee ls ef£:e=cted. 
l@frertnce. .:!;Q. o:LQ&ll .. Q'1P@r1 ..... '?he- $Carel t y of se.1ent1t1c 
subJect of d hi@cen:ee p:rov.ei1 that ius1.i'.fticie .. t : ork ha.a becea reported 
· in this s1gni!"icant t:Le.J.d. Also, of tlle or1 ifhich b ... e- r -ported, 
.in wnieh ee are interes ted bere. 
Gregoir-e (l) deaeribe d- bi ~oe:ne t o-me l.e: g~ bot hi.stalag-
lQally sad morpnolo ~ eally; but only in f.olllclei!ii 1nd pods 1rhere the 
aplittlag liaes a :re 1oagitu ·iQel, m.Q.d eoin~ide,. for t he m;(nn\ !!)tart,., •ltl1. 
preYic:n::;e: tus1·o,~ Unss. Wld.le hh s"t$;tem-e.nt tt;t1at t he :di 'i"ers-1 t y 0£ t ii• 
1t()dies o·t o:1:k1;1aoges.J~i~ b , t l~·e caue.e, of the dive:rdt,y in :modes or deh11-
e•nc•• aay- well hold. tor f~l11olea ~nd poa1 , it do•w ~ot ippl1 ao well 
. tit.I): rrtd.:is 1rhe>®e ·dehl"ceaeEh cut.a ae1~i,~ p1llieilfious riu11.1on 11:aes-.... end eV'ea, 
&-e~o~e e.tt6bllshe . · a seular b'Qndles, a& b the si tu&tion i~ the pyxid.t•. 
ti11a hadeirs {4) $h0·•1. s~~m-e concern over debi!llce.n.ee tn1$11e~nte:m,. 
altho~h her contributio.11 ~s tlHn ore or lH haph1ua:ir·d u ~onnec-
tlon with ller· utene1v"t 1nv-e~rt :i5ation .of oarpu or,gani za·tion.. Sl~e· en-
umerates the d.1.flf".ueut1 wh.hh deb.i~ .. e~nc.e llnee e.n.o.ounte.r • · r. .au Uley are, 
Utt> . at .fusion lines or ar:e at right ai.n.glts to vaseultU~ b n.dles; ,ed on. 
:t h•t account t ,ais:es obJe:etion to t t e trequen,oy of 1oculiaidal c111-his..-
~iunht, Aoco·rdia,t to ber the:o.1-y o,t· pol/morJ.>hism. of car1~el1 ·b• states. 
that the, so-call,e, looulieidal dehh.een<t:e ii only o.pJ11\11rent in mo,st 
ca,es,- and that. i n reality -d:&hi E;:,o:en09. occur$ alomg fus.ien lill~t- 0.ir-
·~ ·ei,ssile debi~H.'l,t.ac&, ho•e1"11r, cu11ot be a:o eae11T. upl.aim·edl~1 lle:r.-ei 
t '.he deh!ec·a-nce, line 1:u11ither paraJ..l tl.s pi oiaia nt ~eins n1,;,r eoine1tit·e 
with :f'usloQ. llne.s; in tact · it b at right ~ngler) to both,, surmour.ltin1· 
t . • exact condition wh1oi'l llisa .t.aundtH·ii att mJ:>t$ to avoid~ 
Troll( 5-) ooimuiJld,ere 1il!' ·rlo is ~ -pes O aehi 1Bie!~r:ice to\md uol11!i'il .famt""", 
111es -of oth 1tenoc:1nti.1ledons ,a.ad a.icctyli&d.:mih i& d,av t Si ve:.tJ l:1tUe 
of his dl&e\Uts.10:n to eytologieal filfl;turee, e¢Mnti.n.i8'. r.J.111.sel:t rather to 
p-as .. ~ a.tpeet.:. lf'hi·c ..... ar,e t'J.:t·i.11)rns.l,ly ihi bl 9 • !ii.& paint of eraph&.sis~ 
Co.1Ua0:n to ul the grcn.tp~ ·Xeined,. 11 that t l e dehiscanc,e-,epU ts in-
v$d.ably oeeur ta t he pbyaiologically :upper portie>~ of the cap:Stile. 
Thi& -again. ilill at. variance with t he PJXi . . I.um., ror 1,1i thi ~ type tbe s.pli t 
O'CCW. horiz.ontally between a J.i r;i. ra,.nd a b!f.$&. 
R .sa Jiof'•ann. ·(5)., :1..nns'tlgating the: frlilit of h :pldosp-eraa megalo .... 
eeirpoa, oonrelu as that d-ehisime11c, 11:. b'i:·au,~ht . &bout b;;., etre f' see :set up 
in the f'rui t. •al.l vhsre bands of $cl .,,r~nel:ij.,-ma · al tu·ua t e th buds of 
pa.renchyma,., 'The pareru::l~.nut, Q4ri t i. a highei \!' a t itr conterjt t b&!l.'i 1 cJ. eren-
·chrm.a.,, A_hrinks. r.aar• upon urying. The re ul t'in,iJ; ·t.11 nf1io.n ca:l.ts ee; t bli !'14.11 t 
to aplit le.u.gth ris·e down t irvo ~ i ues from apex to ba~if.li . 
lnve.stig-atioa 
M9ter;L1~,I fUll. !:ftJltua,.-In Septemt er, 1935~ ciev-alo .. emt&J. et~e-s 0£ 
the , ..• 1r•adiflot"a t?"Uit. were colleoted,. 7 .nete :1~ er.e f lxe:U. in tor.maliii-
aeotic-alcchol .. for t 1went1-tour h.OUI"6· and then t.hot·oughly iji&shed i r~ 
to~ ·~r-f1 v:e ps·rcent aleobol. Atte :i;· r1:1nnin~ t he materiale 1Ch1own ·to di ·till-
ed wat:er, t..tully ' -ere soa.iced in t.!,.ent.7-five prerc~-n t hy-cl.r·o:fluo:rlc aeld fo;r 
torty .. ·eight fl(,H1lr$ to 1 .. eaove &~ ,s;ill.c~·o,ui (i,p;po.rl ts. t~t t ~e £1,.ui t might 
coo ta.in. Dtf-· i ,a\tl. t y iras ien r.ount. isrred in {S;-w (! i:1.oni ttg, t,·nt 'L~;,- emtiloJing • 
lmire holder •bi.ch permi t ,ted a l at ral sl-ant.11. a.ad t herefo.re an obliqu& 
eut, seo\ion . ,'\s· \hin am six micrO:ns we1·e eut,.. Iron-alum-ha matox,l1a 
and or~ge; G we~e t he p...:0iacipls st.ai na w re<i; la.:::>wev-Err:, a te.w $-eri•at 1J:re 
stained ll!tl t h se.fr,auin and Dalu.f ieldl1 s: .hnem..(jtoxy111l. 
Qi:0,11 AtlPes;\1--!he y<>~n.g,. unripe frui t J!H'.'es en t s a fJMOO-t b., glabrous, 
dome,...,Jhape d ca·p abovfJ the stamen-p~...'.--iant~ tu'·s - !'he $t.:{le ~s abo·ut t wo 
to t-b.rn ·ti.mes .as long as the ovary, the ~t ... gn:a. b&ing d-e-e-pl.¥ flve-to 
s-ix~olett,. 
In habit t .... e mature captiElle i s 01rat& aa.d .:..-;:i divided int o t:Jao read-
il,- d.iscsrnl."t)le portions a s i s shJ .n b• .!'i gs . 1 ~iJ 2"" I n f1,g . l ar'9 
4,.. 
ebown three tr it ot a:s •all¥ dif.r·er--eat ages~ Tbe- oae ntare"·, t the ob-
s1erver "mQws c.l,earl;:- an tip.per · half', \'Tai oh is t he l 1d,- ,and a. lorw. 1· bal.t 
CG.mp.osed largely '!Jt· th.e s tamea-_peria.nt_h ~lloe., v.:Uc:h has fa ,ed W:i t h the 
l<>n·r half of' the1 ovary .all. 'fhas;e t · o nal ve-,~" a1·e ge_parated b~f' t he lip 
I.lg. l 5keteb -o.f t.:-1e tru1 t 
.... d in volueJ"·e.. 
1, •. 2 Bahl t or rrutt 
and 1n.volucra. 
of the a;tamen- per1anth tobe .. Thig lip ·v,as l rt whaa cal yx, corolla wad 
·ta.mens dropp-ed. !h& lower half of t he ovar,Y all ret&1:ntii it or i ghuu 
hap•,- even aft~r r1pen.ing , due to i t si fusion ri th t,hs .B t , 10i- 9 rianth 
t.ub• •ibie·h c.ontaina rigid ecieren.ob.,yma in Addi t1oo to t he v4 ciillar 
bun:d.lel!l. 
T.ha ; ,oup.g ovar;r.-The youngest s t ages of the ovary ex.~ uea ex-
bi bit no indication at all of dlehis c:e:noe . Fig . S u n • ~dian.1 l:0ng-
i tudiu&l ection tb.Nugh t he en.tire dev loping fl.O '"!i'U' , a portion ot 
th.e lef't side l'..arlng oei~n remov d to. f'acilit.at. i nf ilt. ·atioi. .. b 1.ghtly 
bel,,-w tbe cent-~ 11 the- ovary with t v~o : l acenttl lohe-~~ b- ai:·ing C!)~ul,e~ •• 
!he stamen-p.•riant:h tube o~l1Ll5iatlnt o,f .fus·e · ;.; .. t i:uium$,- J)~taJ.si, and 1fi~.Pale, 
1'1g.3 .L. ,s ., of the flower Fi,g.:4 L.a. o-f' tke Oftl.7 
en be se-en di verging off about half 'fi.a.J· tip on th• ovar1 all. It. 1s-
11un:ed1•t:ely aoov-e th.ta le=V$l of d:iver.gmiua·e that dehi.a-etince will occur" 
•• boo by aature ca.p,nu s; but no evidence oJ: it ia ,ap. · n-nt, yet-.. 
11@.• 4 is hut an e.nlef'gerae.at of t':ig. 5-., 'f · ,ovary 1-tt ~ p-luent-
al l ·ob• s is loeat.d ia the cenitsr. Part Gf t-he 5it yla is h.o · n uteadic.g 
above the ovary, tlank·ed b.:i· &taaena. f.he lo r ha.lt or t· • i'i.gw:-e e gain 
shows the £used ovsa-y wall ad a.iam-en-psrianth tube.. The breH ln th-e 
.l .ef't aid• of' t he ov-.ry 1:a an .a.:rt.i .faet, rather t.~a~ a. nol'Kal de.hi -~ •. 
Fig. 6 iaclu.des the right bal.f of thiJt eat, .., le wall a..na· .s~814eD-
perlantb tube sh.oq in tige . 3 and 4. In t' lcrn;~1· halt o:f the tigure 
both ovary- ~&1.l ,anu ~tamen-perianth tube ar& fa .ad~ ~ i9 in the up:per 
halt" the latter is se.ain t o diverge outward.a. -t't-o- the d .gp:tJ .from. t he 
ovary wall ac t.=hat. a -spaee 1a 1ris.ibJ.e 11>e1iwee th•·· It l s to be not.-
ei here that tne coll$ of' the 0va1~y 1all in tJle. :vegior,. of this di 1Targenee 
ftg-.5 L.s,. ovar1 wall. 
st. div :rgem lev. 1 .• 
l!i4Mt• ~ SIMA9ilR-tS•:-lt 1$ DOI uat:ll .a bout the tiJle. -i;f ,a~ dev-
elopae.a.\ ot 1ntegaeo:ta t:bat ~xternal. •ividene.,e of ,bih11-cenee appear, .. 
At thls _ tage of ontore.ny t ,e ov&ry wl1!lll be;i1ns t.o thiek a at about 1 a 
where the etam&n--peria~th tube di v;,rge::s.. Thl..~ rid e ex-t-e..ail~ · eatirel,.-
around the a,"'tt-r1 ~ ~d umetliately beneath it tbe-re apJJear.e.i to oe a shal-
.Fig. 6 L. s. .c,v;ar,-
with ridge:. 
ru.~ed: •1·th t.he s tamea-:rieriantll tubeJ. but t he point 0£ apc>i·~• 1ii the 
alAoBt :Lmperr.ie,t&ble. ridge at tbe jtm,clt.ion o:f' tbe two hal vef;l, ane. 11.he 
sl!ulllo.w groO"v-e. iamledi:ateq. below it .. 
C..ll di visiorum thr-oag:hout. the ovary w-U 1nerene:-e 1,J. ~ th:i..clai:e.ns ,on 
.all s.ii:.1:es, a. · $1Jown by eoinparati ve cell e('Juntai iDi f1gn., 5 ,a.a-d 7,. Di vi-
s,ion~ are fI1igi~tly 11ora num:erot:rn , bo#ever, -at the l ~veil of ·the ute~-nal 
ridgt1,_. ud 61 ve t.he gr~at,s .s t thiek:neee J1erijt._ Fig .. 7 pict. rets tne <ii v~r-
,gence level ~l: o Xl previously at t.h.is r.igilt f;.1:de ,ot fig., 6 ., The ridg:e and 
gr-o0:11"$ are no ·L .a.,e; evident here a r..:: oorill he· Erub,e.l!JfiHlm.tl.r sh.own. .• 
lig;.1111 i i,1. a fleJFdian s,ec.tioa of 4 s lig:btli.y. older tl.o ~er.. At th• bot-
toe et the figure is the ovary" t:U i.,8cl a,~m,e,1ivnat .fr om. t he ~rpen?-1\lrular, 
i tm s.t7).,• .-xt.im.di ng diagonally toward tLe up1~er l tt corn-ei"' . Th~ stam~n .... 
pe~lanth tub• ie still united !Jil th the: ovar.r;, i ts &-ppa.re:nt ~,_p$.ra.tion 
:t:0. tat ptet.ur~ i1ilr due to a br~ 'l!fbieh oe,currs,;:1 auring treatm:ent of th• 
·ep•ctmaa. . Jlc.e,011p,H1¥ lQi t-J:d$ bre4k t l:l-ere was als~ a ~rtiag t1t· 'th* •:Pi-
ftg,f .1.:.,. ditre:rg,e:1-e:e lev..1 ., ,f1f;.a 1,. . .,3. · o..f al4•r tl<>.wEu." ... 
:tt!'ee, flapro ,or ep!d:e·rilis, er& ?lain.17 etlti'ent in the· figure ., tue4let ... 
ly abo,ves th• :tfiive-vgeu1tee of $tulle:ns Anidt p-e,ria:crth tr,oJID. t h~ ,Q~&l"Jf'T aN t:b 
-ridp. ·and ,p-oove. seen ;p.r -erl.0·1LUd.,1 la young~ r stat~•-· tidp: and groove 
o the l ·ef't d de ,ar-e. ihown ao,ro ol iea:d.y i:n fi g. 9.1 & h1gh11r •pi1'1ea-
tJ.on. ot the sue ii e-,eti-oa. 
!'lil • 8 r:ep!'@sents t-ne 11:f't ~ i d1 of t he ~,var/ j nli $.md tiv~u"giag 
stuen-peria11ta t,1be.. Here tbe rid-1e , · t t he upp, l~ left., l&$ eea ude 
tl1:1Witier, · .~1uui the netghbori.ng groo:v·• OE)rrtapG>!&d i.ngly dee;-p i-1 1)3 1.ne.t"'ea$-
ed. cell M,,1s.ions all!'td growth :tu th,e, roi~mi.er .. , 1ll-e- lHtlls, of tne h eed evar1 
wall and ~tamett....pe:rieth t :ube,. :at t liie. lov,er le,.ft,- have slong&ted 1tt *' 
nrtieal. d1re~t:ion w:ln.i• tho,s e1 of ·t he: C®hps ule lid:,, at th~ rig.ht>· have 
elo11gated ala~t horlzontally . Tile tutW"e l i n.• of de.bie1;Jft<?• is f ne 
t.il,e gr-o:ov"1,. ~CN:$:S the owry 11 in ~ lta.e d th t he lower right liiand 
eorner of t he pi..ct,.~J:r;e1~ Tilt et:l.ls b.&ret exhibit a notie.eabJ..-e, elongat.1on 
8ll ·oute.r lay: r of •all,, c:0~11.i;iiact ce1.l.:r aiid u 1nmsJ:· l ":~/er o.f" l w.'" j ·r 
w-.t!ltlr' storage o-~.11s.. ,1gs,. 10 and ll r1tpeat what laAS a ..1..readiy be~ n · 
•a.ll ie r9:,re,se,ated, iSUl-d. ir.1 fig ,. 11 t t~e la!t. cide Gf a -e-t i ll. older ous. 
l!dge, .nd g:ro-ovs· ar f! 11uc.l:.L a0N ev.i cient than i n pre=tv"ioue figures. In 
til•· 11 t be gl'\)Ov-e sbo'S":iA _ 1 ts gr~at·~s.t d-epth and i s situated di.reetl;y 1n 
11:ne w1 th future doh1$eWH··· ,A, cbdp uvoJ.. n•1 t.he d1tpo$i.ti,~n · or lic-
nim can bv d:i1ti:.D.Pi·sbed ia tbe ·e;,ide:nrt13 <-J! the eapsu.le l j~d-. . JU.11(> a 
gt"eClt ditte?!emee- la s1~• -a.n b.e ,ee.en b~t-w• ·epi!Sliermlll :ealls :11.n.•11 'tile 
~ve -&mi tJloe-~: eov~ the reat :ot tla.• 1111,: tbe .former be1uc raueh. 
,auller.. The t 1m lay~a ot tr~, o?.ary w.all u:r:e. ,d;l.t,UnlUim.,.•hie;; -and tbe 
:Fig.ill lt •. th-. left .atu 
ot ,capenl• ell ... 
c•U-s &tnu· the plMle o·t d-ell\de,0-enet:J VtlU'J' ,101uuth.at in tha;t t hey can, be 
selQ. to b• orimil'tld parallel to the, dlreoUoa o.t ht,.ure ti-eihl'&ee.lltCe10 
When the 
. 
ttae of deld.seen.e-e ap:pro-aahes, an irregular e,pli t btitwe• .s-p.,~ ad 
00-,ac\ lq~• can be s..en u , sm:rnm in tig. 11.. To the, right in tld.s 
e-aae ri.pre, are y-oun_g seed~~ On tr..e -oppas.1,te si-de. ot the ovar1 'fffU.l 
f'roil the •<>n: Qbvious seed 1:s the o-1rcu.so1saile -gvo,ov-e. . !he l.14 o,t 
11. 
t.ile eap~u.L• ·ls tbsll~ po-riioa ab-.l-v.a ·the .groov-e, ~ the f'1t1mtd ovary wall. 
•d e~peria~~ '"" ·atea• be.lo . 11'. ita:e:~$,1 ,etsa «&• e•paJ.• 
•• 4:roppetl.• -_ 1tan~ tile lip. touaf. on '11• r1a:ture f':rai fr.. ~n.e ~1d.p o.'I 
the· capsule l£4ap.pears to. . b_, pasbiag o,._1" ag~t, this lip el.t.h~•h tt 
ls doubttta-lt ao appr•et-abl• ~oate.ot-b•twe!an the two 1,s; ever ~. 
- ·- · .. - . !·. 
ftg~·l ··;:L.•-· o~y ·oori.nig 
b:r1.tdoe or ••mr o•lle • 
l,ig,-.11 .L ... ai . 41 •erceM.e zou• 
m:bortq b.to.re dentaeenea 
ft;.p 11· i _s- the l ,ef't side 01" t.he e-psule $:bortly befo.r-e dehisoeaee .• 
He~• U~e: ,,poo.ve (near 1dddl _ let'tJ ha b-een i~-cre&!le.d to ab0;ll.llt; twioa 
its form.o~·. a•pth. !he eells or thtt spongy la¥•~ ~e nll h.rG .. ea dowa 
or :rqpt~- .and t he .n1mb·&r· of eelle .st1.1.1 cont.tnooue bet · : n lo e r and 
Up,pelr halve,,_ is slU&ll. th• ~o.atinuity of the inm1r epidera11s -of" tbe 
ovary wall peraists., due to t.be elafl:ticity e-4 t r ength -()f the ~t1t-
li$nt ~ell -.11-lh iupt.-,. di$organi.nti.on ~ ~orptian o.t &pongf ,par--
••~ 1 . appar=tly or wide oecurr.encc io dr1 _fruit,. htte ( el de-
ecribee, :tt eiven 1.n f'uuits hi,eh n. ver de:bisc.a,. -the car:,opai.s. 
Fig., 14. repre-sents tb 1. rt side t:,f th$ .e.aJi,vfr.ule &!Ui i s the le.st 
stag p.rio.r to actual debi@c;en.c·t.., Generally s11ea.k.in,g, the oe.Lls in the 
dah1scenc1!lt· .:i:·on:e are. com:pl;etely eepua,t.ed :no••· ud ouy a small toroe· 
olll.d be neeesSU'"f. ·to· dislQdge the t wo oieti~s. !he s-plit. .i 'fl c~used 
by cuiill separation (.escept in the spongy l"'1er} :m~a.tla:tl'.* t~n by a11· diii-
:rupti·Oll,J 1-t 1s· not due to d.tg:es,tiou,. tot'· notb1ng lLS.$ been :r ·.·nocvGli . the 
~r and to,nJ:r halve.ti 4!ltill ti.t t ogether . ., and · the inner e:p1derm1s i .s 
perf"e,etJ.y oon t1nous. 
ju,t befs·re dehi s cenee... , d bas• s p,arat,,-d.,. 
Plg. 11 repre , ants th• compl e ted .Proo.ii a . ln t hi~- ··>i cturtt- t he lid 
(.at. t1 • upp,~ lett} i s completal y n ;pa.rateu t.rom; the: b s e (at ~h lo er 
laift) ,, The w$ll of t be lid is muc · t hin,ner· than 1u ear liei· ~taJ ~~ be.-
caue of t h• breakdown ot cel ls io. the spongy l ay 11u":; t hi s t r in:,gs t he in-
nex- pide-.rmi e in: cUrect o·::>ntact ... i t.~ t lae outer ca pa.ct ,e lls of the 
ovaey wall .. A iseed i s a t t h..e r i ght,, and op ) O ite t be dehi ~e.e~'iee J.i.ne. 
s-t. :aws tl'-.i.$1. t , t ~:, ~ ~,pli:t.tlng apart ot eells ®t~ ~ot oceur in a definite , 
.r (..!._[ 
l L ' p · a~• but rathe:~ fo.llo. !f."1~ the path of' l1aa:s.t ref.ti~t~nctl ,. Th,e ~,u.t.er ·epi-
1 
r.r 
dermis of the lid at this p.oint 1 ~ heavi1J lig?1:U~ied: as1 s.·hown 'b.1 phlt:>tl()~· 
Ia fig. 16 onl.1 'the left basal part .or t-h'e e=eprnu& i fL ~~ho ~m. Go11r-
s,ing thro:ugh th:$ at.am.en-peria.~t ... i tub~ !.re t w~ e:tri p~ o-t s.clirs.r.u:tbjma <Which 
co:.i•e-rre, t tri.e lip fon~·~·~m.g on• lartvj)! h .f1$ • ?111= ext--en-t o:f' thiti sel.ersn-
1 41~1 _1 7.. -:htc.h 1 · an enlaraeaen\., At ·· he chyma in th& lip e~n oe s$en ·.a .-i; ·g . ~ ~~ 
... _ "' "'"'~ lill'.i, .a n ... ·!lll> io ,1;,'la..a,,_.· .m ba.cicsion 1ll!l ~~e1 of th.it stw ... ....:nsi petal:, l!1n(l Wj) o.:. ·w.Jl..i.$ J. ~- !Iii< 11,;T w.t..,_. _,. IV t,, -., 
.S:-UTljJ2!\KOTA ·.STA If COUl:GE UaaARY 
s epals; t he ca vity of the ovary ls t ,~ t he l9ft 1 but. Xt~t b'lelu~~d ta the 
f:t ~Jv.e . 
B"lg. 18 ls· aa Qbl i qaei, t .ran.sv'U"i tt section,, .~ha·-in,; l i ci s;t t b, · top· 
._ the ext · t tt. and eoa-separat -ed f. · nteunen-per:t~ui~5i tu.ca .at t be bott '-f-- ,. 
ttnui t, of scl eNncibfma in t he stuen- pe.rian th. tubE: i a a11parent. D• :rk"'"' 
1
• · ed bal)d~ c;r ~rtiri;p,s ~t scl erene.byma: can ht ,e,n~n 1• parat:ed. bJi puenclq'u. 
11g .. 18 0 J.1que t . :fJ . ot ovary 
wr-1 t 1r..  m ·r.JJ· ,, , ..  43. 
this iot-~rn,al gr o,oT.ri!I· wati f c,und iu only one s er i t3,a , 1 t h ~ ~btf... l f 
auoh a phasia c. M be pJ. a ced o·n i t w rol e i a d f.ith s c\9n-ce . P:.... g , 2.:9 is the 
l ~.tt, balf of the oapaule, e.na f i g . 20 i - t he l"i ; ht :ualf • The i nternal 
°'"' ... iA "'L~"" "t , ... -• tho · ,..,.b. in f-i~ . &) i't l a r ath-groove in. fi i • 19 l s not -v rt W Y: ... ,~- .. cu. ..,, 
of C · W • 
18~ 
F1g. 21 is an 11,nJ.ei.rgemeDt or th'e dehi ~~ ne,e 2:0:nt- sho-rm. 1n .f ig., a)-. 
T·he position of t he inte-rual. t~oove {on left) ! -n x,elatio.n to th• e:xte:raai. 
gr~v& ( to ri.ght and above) 1$ i>li1§thtl/ lo~r•lr;" whi~h pla,cea 1 t 1n l1ne 
lfi th the di reotlOI!'\ Of Q.El!'l...'.t ~t"te.tr,, .Aa.•· $\.. 2 <1!1!, i""t .,.'\ ,t ' ,...._.,,1· 
'4 u..L -....-'lli"""""'""'" ,uu.lilll, · ,Qi - e r 11~ . 1,flG.&~,k : on 0 1r groo" 
dU'fers froa :the external g:roovt . .ot. onl;r la i~'> position but al.so ta 
the ~1z.e- ot the eel.ls O·QUClGJrrned ana the, entirety ot tbe g-:roove:. 
Discussi on 
Dehi~cence 1n ile pyxidium c·~ot be a-ecou:nted t~:r bl' ~itte:rential 
drying. It oemu·s rtb.U~ bo·th hal Villi of- the trui t are s:t1ll ween,, -Q d 
tlr re if; not the shear in.g action t1h!eh W;)ulci be app,aJ."e-nt 1f on J,ort 
e i.n e~i.ng_ that special d-ehiacence lin$$ p,1.-.;xluced t-he -o.1r~ums eiseJ.1e--
ep11 t , since tig,. 15 clear l y sho1J1rs that ·th:e. n:pll t i.s al·Otl! no lspeei:tic, 
CaiJii&1e gt, deld.sg1no:1 ... ,.:'f.b.e t hree: ~·i gnit :Loaat d eh l -E,e 1:im~• fa.ctore a~ 
evideueed in this study or t he eap'41tule of' Pi.. gran ifl 1)ra a;re (l) the 
proliiuctlon or l!~clere1:1c\ .yma. i 11 t he: lo unn"' hal.f of the cap~ul•, C 2} tb& 
expiant1on of a lQrg1e ntmlbtr ot ,seede and ( 5) the or i•Dt.atio-r:1 ot· e,:t.llJ 
across th-e diiih.ie<:,ence zoru~ such that t h&i r lonJ axes par.all~l th.• 
plane of d;il.Li ~ee~.iee. A~ t he time !or dehi aeence n~r -s, ir.:1~ a1tf~l"·enti87 
f 1 1,., t1 l >'l tl> .I ,,+i til.-,i!!l,; §11: +=.;t<;> ti!ili"\,_..n.<!!1 1-.il D i l'1!4> "j.' t· !J;}~e ~~@ th~ ca~ t.1on o sc -· iirenc . .uyme '. .S f! ""'...- .1,'".. · , i.,.11;>" ,... ~ ~::c~ ,..~~~ _,..._'7},.. -- ~ - -- -. -- · ;;V-
,aul& va.t
11
e rigid. Ho solerenchyu ( ,except epide1"'mi ~J is- t111,011u1ted'. in th.e 
l id, od c:0nsequt11-n tly the ds:hi ae 'f)ne-e split wL.l occur t he1"e. 
re.uon that the break ~oes occur Jus-t .above· the di H.rgti-n.ce of ~.rtam,e11-J;iMtr-
iantb tube fro• the ovary- 1$ $.t.tribUited to the orie:at~U-0n of 0ella on 
t heir long -U4H~ across tb.1~ zone,, t he ~l si~·-,.; of the li,pif'i.ed., ep!-
deri..~a.l cells lining the ext..erMl 1:roo,ve and the dir1uetio~ o.t the p:r!ht:ni lU'e 
ex rt d oia the. ovrJ.ry . all by t11e maturing ,iee.da . 
~he eonto:i:~ming o:f } ·h!. ·10:~ uie of' oell1; in t he de:bll!',cein.ce z-one to 
;j:r.t 
t hs dir,ee.tio.n of epli t~j'g ~llo:UJ, eelli to iill ii:P$I"&t .El) , or if ct1ll all~ 
. are ruptured, tb.e trumbe~ -of' rule eonc.erne ~ ls cetisid~·rably reduced. 
that tb lid 1s mond upward tr~Jn,. the be.$e of the eat>$U. ie, . and not sh-ear-
ed otf s-1rl9wise. It is the ·e.Hf wtdeh prov.1d:e the lifting force. 
'fhls 0¢· elusion is in dinet aeacrd w1 th 0-uppy (l) who t•te-,s., 
J>b:rslcal st 1dpol1at., w~ can say 'ti:at 'tlfhil t t he ca.1 t~ttt e d.ehi c~St ud 
d,,~1es, the legume drie-a: and: · ab ~oe-c.. fry 1• · oviag a aing:le lt,l!!tt.er we 
whilir't the eupsule d.ehi5.ce~ and diss.., the legunae Gile .. ~ ud de.btooea, '" 
Tber·,etf ore" 1n ttie cue of tte capsw.e t},lS me-cha.ni~ of de.hleee;g.et :b&s 
to do with a living r:rnit., eNh!le .i.n th~ eg-..uim .a cl.ead f r -ult 18' c~oncerned.. 
1, A euaber of pr-erlo.u inves,tiget10111& ~how dab.iucenoe to be 
eocplaitted -by tettti_ons .il!.\ tbie fruit, ikld.ch are- ~.,t up ~r di£fereirt1al 
drying and d:ia.t+uption. of t1~.sues.t ifblle tliat may be trtae t 1Jl" pod . · d 
foll11ale t;yp,&s ·ot fru1 t,, the ,res,ent investi@atiom. llJ>b.r;,tt it not ~ b-e 
true for the pyxidium jr P .. 1raad1£lora., 
!'... The base or th-e mature· eapa..ule in P. grianaiflora 1$. ~1g1d d-ue 
to ael ere:no~r a h$Ue in the ett.amen-perian th tu.be. 
3-,., Diio.rganiaatio,n of' pal"'e~.ich,;ru -tillUr. ·' e·, auad al.in.911: :ct ot· o·ell.e 
j u t &bo'Ve divergence o·f the stamen- peria.n:t,1 tube, ~.rovtde a :.:oae. ot 
w•e.kne s wb r a split can easi.ly occur •. 
4. The .sipl1.ttl ng r ·orc• ls diu• to the d.e1-n:lo] m•nt ')f 11aQ1 ae,eds 
in t he ot/>ary eavit ... 
The tti ter wishes to take th.is o-pp.ortlUi\1 ty to mi· ·pra·illH:~ .bi : tbanka 
t0 ,£Ir • . ard L. Miller for summe·sti0a .(.) the problem nd for bi v.aluaible 
IU;idu·C·G tliroug out the :re$•are'h,. tQl 'l:f·11 ·' elle 'O.rtwig for tb.e eug-
geetJ ... on a,nd us · of tJ1t special k i:f'e h.ol · er·, t .i:> ·• 1$ .O~u: ..otey Cac:il. · t0r 
tran~latio o,f GNgoir-e • , . paper, U11d to · isa t1"e~• l!!t ent1bii fQr t1~ani11""' 
lat.ion or tl: e German publioatious . 
1. Greg0ii~, f ,.,J Ue.velopm.~ot ot th Ovary &a · Der.J.11tnc,e of the Fruit ... 
Rull . i:o-e .. liioy,. H¢,t ... llel 1,iu ._,. .5€h1$4-l45·., . 1924,~ 
2 .• , Gupp,r,,. . ,. J ~.-, St.ud.1$$ ln SeedaEi andi: f-tui t.... i illi~ts .ELflU iorgat.e,. 
.. 
5.. Hot~ fill1r:r.fl1 Fl111.t ot JLa;i,!donpe-r.am .i!lle.ga.l.ocar,om.. &mill 1 t ~ .LJ~s(h.le:.-., 
o ~ .oe ll11CJhaoh1iuh! Aka&,., U fb jj:1 ea. a.t~.-f ~ t .. J· L. 1 .J;:JL t ;z.~1 .':.b r "' 
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